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P. M.
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Eua A.10 Mrs. Nbal. Resjon.
Elder Li. T. Neal and wlfo. who bava
bnn la chare of the church and ml
alooarjr home of Church of UoJ. til
Falling- - street, have rcalKned. and vlll
(Trr their connection with tha station

tomorrow. Mr. Neal was pa-t- or of tha
church and superintendent of the homa
and Mrs. Neal was assistant pastor and
matron of the home, and they have
been connected with the station for the
past seven and a half years, first oa the
West Side, turf) on Hawthorne avenue
and at the aevr location on Falling
street, where new tvulMinars were
erected and paid for. They will enter
the evanirellstlo Held. Their resigna-
tion was received with rctrret. Elder
Oeorse L. Helms, of K.llngton. Alberta.
B. C. and wife have been appointed to
take cha.-r- e of the Portland church, tha
former as pastor and superintendent
and tha latter as matron of the home.

ORA50B MErrrixo ToDaT. Evening
Ftar Grange will hold an all-da- y meet-In- s;

today In the hall on the Section
Line road, and In the afternoon a
bread-makin- g contest will be held In
which all Interested are invited to take
part. Those taking; part In the con-
test ar requested to bring samples of
bread for exhibition and fnr the use of
the Judges in making up their decision.
A paper on bread-makin- g; will be read
by Mrs. Julia Stephens. The contest
will be held iimlT the direction of the
lecturer. Miss Wllld Buckman.

CCoxxra Goes to Nokb. F. J.
O'Conner. former purser on the raclflo
Coast Fteam-hJ- p Company's steamship
Governor, and well known In Portland,
left yesterday for Nome, where he will
become the company' commercial
agent, succeeding the late W. H. Bush,
who was a brother of B. F. Bush, re-
cently elected president of the Missouri
Pacific Railway. George W. Andrews,
general agent of the passenger depart-
ment for the same company. wa In
Portland yesterday and arranged for
0'Connera transfer to the Alaskan city.

A Dividend of 10 per cent on claim
filed and approved, having been ordered
by the United State Circuit Court
for the district of Oregon, creditors
are notified to present their books,
certificates of deposit, or other evidence
of Indebtedness, for the payment of
the above dividend, at the office of the
receiver, corner of Second and Wash-
ington streets. Portland. Or. R-- S.
Howard. Jr.. receiver of the Title Guar-
antee Trust Company. Portland. Or..
May 1. lilt.

TcAXiTm Falls Dowv Brm.
Thomas Thomas, a teamster for Twohy
Bros., was suddenly attacked by a
fainting spell while descending the
steps of the Wells-Farg- o building at
noon yesterday and fell, striking his
bead against a cuspidor. He rolled
down a flight of ten step to the first
floor and was picked np unconscious.
He had many severe cuts and bruises
about the bead aqd bled profusely.

Babjces Fuxkraj. Todat. The fu-

neral services of Mrs. Eliza Barnes,
who died at the home of her son.
Eugene F. Barnes, of Montavllla. will
be held at Grace Baptist Church. Mon-
tavllla, this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Rev. A. E. Patch officiating..

Mas. Fbeo I Olsov, Mr. F. J.
Kupper. Mr. Baltis Allen. Mr'. Minnie
Thompson Carty. Miss Zela Holllster.
soloists, with big chorus under Mrs.
Rose e. at Monday Musi-
cal Club concert. Masonic Temple. Tues-
day evening-- . May .

F.301 JOc do., Woo.ter'a. ACS Wash.
Y.o M. La.vcc Republican candidate

for City Auditor. Is paying his own ex-
penses. Belongs to no clique. J. W.
Sherwood, rnmpaltrn manager for Ed
1L Lance. (Paid adv.).

Ko M-- Laxcc Republican candidate
for City Auditor, will force the steam
railway companies to pay their quar-
terly license or answer to the courts,
lie is an expert accountant and., will
make good. tPald adv.).

Srnrt CajctaTa. "The Lord of Light
and Love. by Julian FV. wards, at
Taylor-Stre- Methodist Church, cor-
ner Third and Taylor streets. Sunday.
May 7. 7:45 P. M. Robert B. Carson
and choir. Luclen E. Becker, organist.

Rev. J. C F. GntriiBrNg lectures In
Chrtstensen Hall, ground floor, corner
Eleventh and Yamhill. Funday. May 7.
Subject at 11 A. M.. "The New Psy-
chology"; at S P. M--. "The Esoteric
Bible." Free to the public

A Finnish Massecr. who leaves for
Germany In a few day will take care
of patient, who wishes to go abroad for
treatment. Addreaa 0. Onne Jurva. 171
East Sixtieth.

Crystal Lake Park. Mllwaukle opens
on Sunday. May 7; baseball game, 2:30;
free boating: free ocean wave for chll-- .
dren; dancing. Oregon City car.

W'tu. Lease. Modern high-grad- e

home: large grounds, excellent neigh-
borhood: Inspection and terms, ad-

dress owner. S S, Oregonian.
Votb for Sam L. Woodward for

Councilman - at - Large, representative
citizen and substantial taxpayer. (Paid
adv.).

Scsdat Excvrstos to Cascade Locks
and return, steamer Monarch, from
Washlngton-s- l dock. May ", I A. M.

To Lease. For term of year, large
warehouse and dock on railroad: deep
water: fire protection. V 4.

Evenino ExovRfios. steamer Mon-
arch. Washlngton-st- . dock. Sunday eve-
ning. May 7. 8 P. M. Fare. 60c.

John D. Mann, for Municipal Judge;
equal Justice to all. Ballot No. 25.
tPald adv.).

For Citt Treastres.
No. IS. X. H. C. Allen (Re.)
"Harbt Al lex.-- (Paid adv.).

Door Prise and Portland's leading
singer at our Saturday evening dance.
Murlark Hall. Tgasp's Orchestra.

For Citt Treasurer.
No. Is. X. H. C. Allen (Rtp
"Harrt Allen- - (Paid adv.).

Vots for No. 17. William Adams,
Republican candidate for City Treas-
urer. (Paid adv.).

For Cm Treascrer. Oscar P. Miller.
No. 19 on. official ballot. (Paid adv.)

Good, strawberry short-
cake. The Haxelwood. 3SS Was! st.

DR. Bvcc has moved to S:i-S- :i Sell-
ing Building. th and Alder.

J. H. (Harrt) Richmond for City
Treasurer. (Paid adv.).

Vorm for J. J. Jennings, Councll-man-at-Larg- e.

(Paid adv.).

CosrxRExcsj to B Held in Forest
Grove. The annual conference and
campmeeting of the Western Oregon
conference of the Seventh-Da- y Adven-tl- st

will be held In Forest Grove
beginning June ( and dosing June

J. A. Ilaysroer, representing the
general . conference. of Washington,
D. C and W. A. Westworth. president
of the missionary work In China, will
attend from abroad. The North Pa-
cific Union Conference will be repre-
sented by President C. N. Plalx. Elder
A. J. Breed and M. C Cady. secretary
of educational work and president of
the Walla Walla College. At the con-
ference this year officer will be elected
for the year, and much attention will
be given educational work. The train-
ing school at Laurelwood will receive
discussion. It will be the first time
In several years that the conference
and earnpmeetwig have been held out-

side of Portland.
General ponrtaticE Deleoate

Elected. Kev. Vf. N. Coffee, of the
Center Audltlen Church, and G. W.
Rowley, layman, were elected to at-

tend the grneral conference, by the
Oregon Conference of the Free Metho-
dist Church In session yesterdnj In the
First Church. East Ninth and Last Mill
streets. Rev. J. W. Sharp, minister,
and C. W. Sharp, layman, were elected
reserve delegates to the general con-

ference. At the close of the morning
session Bishop William Pearce. presid-
ing, delivered a lecture cn the "Dutlea
of Ministers and Laymen." Last nlirht
Rev. Alexander Beers, president of the
Seattle Seminary, spoke on education
and In particular on the outlook for
the seminary. The stationing com-

mittee Is expected to report this morn-
ing on the assignment of minister for
the year. .

iNPISi-RBE- T ApJflSSIOJI REVXAIR MONIT.
For retaining a sack containing

1375. which he found on the
street. M. E. Trautman was held by
Judge Taswell yesterday to answer to
the grand Jury on a charge of larceny.
Tho complainant wa F. H. Dill, who
lost the money while on his way to
the tatlon to buy tickets to Texa for
himself, wife and five children. The
money waa all he had. It was shown
that Trautman knew to whom the
money belonged, but refused to return
It because he wa not offered a larger
reward. The ack was lost three
months ago. and nothlnc was heard of
the matter until n Indiscreet admis-
sion by Trautman was reported to the
police a few days ago.

C FLA PEL Bi.esAd StrNPAT MorntnO.
St. Rose Chapel In Rose City Park,

will be blessed tomorrow morning by
Archbishop Alexander Christie, assisted
by the clergymen of the city. The cere-
mony of blessing the chapel will tsrt
at 10 A. M. followed by mas, cele-
brated bv the pastor. Rev. H. J. tt.

The archbishop will deliver the
sermon. The new building Is located
at East Fifty-fourt- h street, near Ala-

meda avenue, and may be reached by
the Rose City car. It 1 two-stor- y

frame structure, and will be used later
as a convent for the sister when the
stone church, which will be erected,
has been finished. Ground for the
chapel was broken February 14.

Nsw Maxaosbvent.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher" have taken tha

management of the Hotel Bnrton, cor-
ner Yamhill and Second street, and will
be pleased to serve their friends and
the general public with the most mod-
ern and te hotel .service pos-
sible. The Hotel Burton offers newly-furnish- ed

rooms, single or en suite,
with free telephone and bath, hot' and
cold water In every room; steam heat,
electric lights and all-nig- ht elevator
service. Rates per week. $4 up: single
rooms. $1 and up. Respectable transient
trade solicited. '

Pastor to Putm Restonsibiutt.
Rev. Delmer H. Trlmtle. pastor of Cen-
tenary Methodist Episcopal Church,
will speak tomorrow night on the sub-
ject. "On Whom Rests the Responsi-
bility for law Enforcement In Our
System?" He will refer to the recent
Indictment of Chief of Police Cox. Dr.
Trimble was called before the grand
Jury that brought the true bill against
Chief Cox. The address Is to be given
under auspices of the Centenary Broth-
erhood. ' -

Counterfeit Suspect Cauort. With
part or a counterfeiting outfit and two
spurious half dollars in his possession,
James Connors, an was ar-
rested yesterday by Detectives Hellyer
and Moloney, and after a conference
with Secret Service Agent Connell. waa
held to answer to the Federal authori-
ties Connors had not circulated his
coins here. He confessed that he
served six year in Sing Slna; peniten-
tiary. New York, for burglary.

Treatt Themr or Speeches. Dr.
J. R. Wilson. General Thomaa M. An-

derson. I'.abbi Jonah B. Wise aud other
will speak on "The Pending Arbitra-
tion Treaty Between Amerlc and
Great Britain." tomorrow night at 7:45
o'clock, at the Church of our Father
(Unitarian). Seventh and YamhlU. A
general Invitation la extended to the
public

Thino Clean and Unclean" and
"Remember." Sunday sermon themes of
Dr. I. U Klchle. of Portland, at First
Presbyterinn Church. Alder and
Twelfth. You are Invited.

Dr. J. V. Kivpi.e. missionary secre-
tary, speaka at the Centenary M. E.
Cburch. corner East Ninth and Pine
streets, at 11 A.' M. Sunday.

For Citt Trbjasi-rer- .

nv. 18. x. ii. c allen (rep.)
"Harrt Allen." (Paid adv.).

Vote for J. J. Jenn'.ngs. Councll-man-at-Lar-

(Paid adv.).
J. H. (Harrt) Richmond for City

Treasurer. (Paid adv.).
Dr. J. 8. Stott. SOB Dekum bldg.

ORCHESTRA SALE MONDAY

Scats for th Only"brchtral Music

This Tear on Sal at Sherman
Clay Store Monday.

No form of music make o wide an
appeal a that of a splendidly selected
and well balanced orchestra, and the
coming here of the gT Russian
Symphony next Thursday for two

has awakened a tremendous
Interest and much enthusiasm. The
out-of-to- music lovers are taking
advantage of the fact that the matinee
not only afford them all a chance to
come in and get through some shop-
ping, but to attend the splendid after-
noon concert and still get back home
without tho loss of an entire 24 hours.
The seats for both performances go on
sale Monday morning at 10 at the
Sherman Clay store under the direc-
tion of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman. Full
announcement of the two programme
will be made In a day or two In the
papers. There have been more re-

quests made for favorite numbers for
this orchestra to play than have ever
been received by the management be-

fore. .

YE OREGON GRILLE.
' "The proof of the pudding la In the
eating." and a visit to Ye Oresron Grill
Is necessary In order to realise what
an exceptional place It 1 not only a
to quality of It service but also a to
the high class shown In its musi-
cal programmes, which are rendered
each day at luncheon hour and during;
the evening. Hear Marino and his cele-
brated orchestra. Mis Alicia retltclero,
Harry Glyn and David Colman, the
Scotch boy.

WHERE ..TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-ms- U

for ladles, Wash, near Ub ax.
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TEACHER IS GALLED

Standley Must Explain Con-

fession to Board.

RECORD GAINS HIM TIME

Resignation In ITands or Mr. Bcacb
Will Not Be Acted ITpon TJntll

Explanation Is Consid-

ered by Members.

W. J. Standley, teacher In the manual
tralnlna-- department of the Portland
public schools, must explain to the
Board of Education at 6 o'clock next

I Monday night, why he wrote a letter
confessing that he had slandered Coun-
ty Superintendent Robinson. He muvt

I also explain the grounds for the lan- -'

der. If his explanation I not satis
factory he will either be uspenaea or
be asked, to resign.

R. L. Sabln, a member of the school
board, brought the subject to a head at
yesterday afternoon' meeting of the
board. Mr. Sabln said that a Mr. Stand-le- y

had not seen fit to make any ex-

planation to the board In the last two
weeks, and as his published communi-
cation waa a serious matter, he would
move that he be suspended a a teacher
until satisfactory explanation waa
made.

Resignation Is Offered.
J. V. Beach, acting chairman of the

board, said that Mr Standley offered
to tender his resignation through Mr.
Beach to the board, but he said he ad-

vised Mr. Standley to wait and see first
what action the board wished to take.
"I think he shonld be permitted to re-

sign If ke wishes to, and 1 am perhap
to blame for nol presenting; his resig-
nation," said Mr. Beach.

"I would rather give him an oppor-
tunity to resign or to explain his ac-

tion, than to take the drastic action
suggested by Mr. Sabln," said I. N.
Flelschner. "He has been with the
school board many yeara, and has been
an excellent teacher. There is no
doubt In my mind as to his efficiency;
in fact 1 doubt If there Is a better man
In his line on the Coast. 1 move an
amendment that Mr. Standley be asked
to present to the board an explanation
of his actions that brought forth the
statement, which appeared In a recent
Issue of The Oregonian."

Issne No Longer Personal.
"I feel like Mr. Flelschner," said II.

Campbell. "Three or four months
ago we beard about the matter and re-

fused to grant a bearing upon It, feel-
ing that It was a personal matter. But
now that It has become 'publlo we
ought to have en explanation."

"1 have no feeling personally against
Mr. Standley," said Mr. Sabln. "I have
known him as a personal friend When
I heard rumor of this last Summer-- !

thought them preposterous. 1 was
never more surprised than when I
picked up the paper and read his state-
ment. The fact that it appeared ver
his signature make the matter more
serious. There Is a Buggestlou a to
what the nature of the charges are, but
there la nothing certain ebout It. and I
desire to have the matter cleared up.
I will accept Mr. Flelschner' amend-
ment."

It wa voted at yesterdiv afternoon s
meeting of the board to take the man-
ual training department from Mr.
Standley' control, and make !t a de-
partment of the high echool propor, un-

der the Immediate supervision of t',js
high school principals. No changes In
salaries can Be made, however, without
action by the board.

SCHOOLS TO BE SAFER

BETTER- - FIRE PROTECTION"

VOTED FOR- BUILDINGS.

Assistant Fire Chief and Deputy
Slake Recommendation After

Investigation.

That only nine schools of the city are
equipped with both standplpe and hose
was tne statement maue w "
of Education at it meeting last night
by City Superintendent Rlgler. This
statement was made during the discus-
sion of the report of M. Laudenklos.
assistant fire chief, and W. R. Roberts,
deputy tire marshal, on the safety of
the varlou schools. The report was
prepared and submitted at the request
of the Board. It recommends stand-pip- es

or hose, or both, for the Wood-law- n.

Jefferson High. Thompson, Sha-
ver. Highland. Ockley Green and Ports-
mouth Schools.

Patent door openers for several
schools are also recommended. - Wood
lath and plaster should be removed
from above the furnace In the Ports-
mouth. Hlshland. Shaver and Thompson
Schools, says the report. An extra door
at the northeast corner of the Ockley
Green School was recommended. At
the Peninsula School outside stair from
the assembly hall, on the second floor,
are recommended. U Is also recom-
mended that old paint cans be removed
from the basement and that the sprink-
ler valve be strapped open. At the
Portsmouth School It Is recommended
that the stack be wrapped with as-

bestos.
The Board decided to act upon these

recommendations at once.
Superintendent Rlgler said his offlce

has the Instructions as to uniform Ore
drills ready to send out to the various
schools of the olty. and that they wUl
be sent at once.

The auditing committee's report to
the Board was that the receipts for
March and April amounted to 1.447,-657.4- 3.

and the disbursements 3!8,-937.4- 8.

The receipts since the begin-
ning of the year have been 12,055,855.69,
which, added to the balance of

on hand January 1. gives a total
of $2,142,784.29. The disbursements
May 1 were $783,758.77.

i T. A. Sweeney was awarded the con
tract for Improvement or me inapman
School grounds, his bid being $1184.
Bids for the Improvement of the Wash-Ingtona-

Hawthorne School grounds
were also opened, the lowest bid being
$600 and the highest $1900.

Steele & Bertelsen. contractors for
the new Mount Tabor School building,
wrotehe Board saying tliey were un-

able to oomplete the building on con-
tract time because they could not ob-

tain materials The matter was re-

ferred to the building committee of the
Board. It was voted last night to com-
pel B. E. Emerlck to furnish clear title
to property to be purchased for the
Portsmouth School. In accordance with
his option, and if he cannot do so, to
bring suit against him.

The Board voted to purchase two lots
for the Sunnyslde School from C. F. ay

for $11,000. Architect Otten has
prepared plans for a running track and
tennis grounds for the Jefferson High
School.

Superintendent Rlgler reported to the
Board that he had done nothing In the
matter of securing a teacher in manual

INSIST!
Don't take any chances

when buying or loaning
money on real estate.

You are entitled to the
best protection to be had

you get it when you IN-

SIST on having a

Certificate of Title.

TITLE andTRUST
COMPANY

Paid-u- p capital, $250,000

. Lewis Building,
Fourth and Oak Street

trarnlng for the Frarer Detention
Home, although empowered by the
Board .to act. because, he said, ho
thoughi the county authorities ou&bt
to take this matter up. He said fur-
ther he did not think It wise to give the
boys of the Detention Home two and a
half daya a week training, and other
pupils of the city only a half day a
week. Other members of the Board did
not agree with him, however, saying
they thought boys sent to the Detention
Home ought to have all the training In
the trades possible. Action upon the
matter was deferred, however.

Truant Officer Krum reported it tru-
ants looked after during April, and nve
oases taken Into the Juvenile Court.

THE B0WERSH0TEL CAFE

Eleventh and Stark
Has established the reputation of best
cuisine and music In the city. Karl
Riedelsberger and orchestra. Fraulein
Elsa Scharfenberg In classical and
popular soprano solo, English and Ger-
man, dally, to 8:15 and 10 to 1:15.

H. C Bowers, formerly manager Ho-

tel Portland. , ,

Baggage Checked at Home.'

B. & O. Transfer Co., Park and Davis.
Phones: Main 69S0 A 3322.

The most common cause of Insomnia
Is disorders of the stomach. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
correct thee disorders and .enable you
to sleep. For eale by all dealers.

Vote for No. 17, William Adams, for
Cltv Treasurer. fPald ad.)
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THOMPSON

TALKS
One pair of danger counter
glasses will do more harm than
a hundred glasses of poor whis-

key.

"Bargain" glasses sold over a
danger counter are so full of

flaws that there isn't any room

left for real value.

You get $ for $ in results from
glasses I make for you.

THOMPSON EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

Second Floor Corbett Eldg.

i Fifth and Morrison .

WHITE TEMPLE PULPIT

r. "v -
- -

.

-

WALTER BETNTTELX, HXNSOJf. Minister,
Next Sunday bealna tho second year of

DR. HINSjON'S PASTORATE
at the

WHITE TEMPTJS. V
Tha congregations at the thres weekly

services are ateadlly Increasing In numbers,
and tha deep Interest manifest In

THE OU GOSPM.
la an inspiration to all who attend.

Sunday. 11 A. M-- . Subject:
"THE OU) CTJARI NEVER BCKREJf-DER-

Sunday. T:S' P. M.. Subject:
"THE VXPAK1H"ABL,E SIN."
Next Tburaday. g P. M., Subject:

PACT--"' Tha prayer meeting talks of Dr. Hlnson
are a wonderful uplift and mora helpful to
many than hie Sunday sermons.

The PubUc Are Cordially Invlte-d- .

LECTURE SUNDAY NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

"Vnlted States la Prophecy by Ed. A. SI.
Dart. Lectures Sunday, Nay T, at Seven-

th-Day Adrentlst Chairrh, corner of
Kleventh and Everett streets. The fu-

ture of our republic will be presented
from prophecy. Come and hear of our
Nation's relation to other world powers,
aa will be seen la future development.

11'MAY 6, 1911.

JGRAND LEADER

EXTRA
Saturday Night

Bargains
For Economical

Women

At the Big Removal
Sale

All Wool Serge
Dresses and Plain

Tailored Suits
$20 to $25 Values

.$8.95
Priestley

Cravenetted
Raincoats

$12.50 Values

S4.95
Oa Sale Tonight 6 to 9:30

GRAND LEADER

2i2232M53rrg7
SOB Morrison, Bet. Stb and 6th

Men-W- hy

Not Wear
Silk Hose?
Too expensive?
Not a bit of it.
Might be elsewhere.
But not at Lennon's.
Come here today and we'll sell
you a pair of pure silk hose,
reinforced where the most wear
comes mighty nifty hose for
wear with low shoes.
And they cost only

25c Pair
See them on display in our
window. Try a pair and you'll
be agreeably surprised at 'the
wear they give you.

ennoits
fir .uns ijib hhbriSs

809 Morrison, Bet. Sta and 6th

Get tha Original end Genuine

HO! LICK'S
MALTED KV1ILK

Tha Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growin g children.
Pure Nutrition, up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared In a minute.
Take do substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.

in No Combino or Trust

HARRIS TRUNK CO.
TRUNKS

BAGS

Suitcases
132 6th rt.

- Opposite
Oregonian

California Metal Plating Works
A. Methlvter. prop. ,

COLS. .:LTER. BRASS ASD MCli-t- L

Metal Coloring; a specialty.
X4S taXOAU CTKEZT.

Mala 721 Foruand. Oreo

Foster & Kleiser
HighJJrade Commercial and Electric

SIGNS'
East Tth and Eaurt Everett Sta.

Phones East 1111;

Going to Move That Shop?

Do you know that if you use electric
power you can have a better choice
of location1 allocation that would not
be available for any other kind of
power?

" Motors on your machines fed by our power mean

that you can rent without power specifications; that
you can go into any building regardless of its power
equipment. Electric power is available all hours of the
day and night and you pay for productive power only.

Let us demonstrate how motor drive and our power

service will reduce the cost of your output.

Mount Hood Railway & Power Co.
Lewis Bldg. ' Vhone Main 1717

Iridge and Plate Work

Mi4pij.-'-'-

' -- A. ,

J 6a. V t

X v s' t -

V'lU'
DR. W. A. WISE

24 Yeara a Leader la Palnleaa Dental
Work in Portland.

work

Good Plate, each.. 85. 00
The BeatPlatea, each, S7.50
S21t Gold and Porcelain9J.OU

EXAMINATION

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.

WASHINGTON

"Makes Lifes
Walk Easy

EVERY step acheless
shoes you wear

are Crossetts. This patent
leather, four-butto- n mod-
el is beauty. High heel
and raised toe.

0.1The heignt ot styie.
one of many Cros-se- tt

models.
$4 $6 eTerywlere

Lawia Cro.aett. Make
Abington. Maaa.

iiT'B.'.'.ifiniiwji'iiii .i.ff.aitf"Tll

Kissel-Ka- r Trucks

WB GET THE MONEY

Hlgbeat
Other Graft..

Settlement
Vixin fUflar! Mam hall JHUT.

ICE

manv kinds and
forms Dental Bridge Work,
each which has specialized

Bridge work to right
every detail and possess the
quality permanence, must
exact mechanical construc-
tion.

Most failures in bridge work
due to oonatruo-tlo- n,

actual "don't care" care-

lessness or to honest
MAKI ARTIFICIAL TEETH
is leading feature busi-
ness and believe cannot

In the point
completeness. We operate
own and making
artificial teeth specialty
dentistry, in position

make this and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Dr. Wise has made branch
dentistry special study (or

great many years and is again in
active practice and will wait

who wish services.
Out-of-to- people have

their and brldgework, fin-
ished day necessary.

IIVANTAGB OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER.

These prices low for the nuallty offer:
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teed,
Enamel . TJp

I'nlnleaa 50C I P
Silver 50g L"ft

FREE.

Houri A. M. to 1. Fbonea A and M 2029.

All Work
BLDG, THIRD ASD STS.

new
l

.

D D - D AYTO N
AUTOMOBILES

All one quality, but different prices.

$1175 to $4000
86 TENTH STBEJBT, BETWEEN STARK AND

Ask for catalogue. A Marshall 1915.

AND
WILL

Reference., No Hemberablp

REYNOLDS
Adjustment Service

Scientific Specialist..

IC Main 622
A3136

LLBERTT COAL COMPANY.

merit.

unsanitary

ignorance.

surpassed
laboratory,

plate

extremely

S3.SO
Fllllnaa.Extracting

Fllllnga,

Sunday.

FAILING

Federal Trucks

STOD AR

BUENSIDE
Phone 191,

MaKe Your Collections
Carry Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH a CO.,

Collector.
Worcester Bids. Main 1700, A 12S5

i
CZ2

PARKER'S
HA13 BALSAM

Cleanse, acd bMntifica tb bate
PromotM a lnxurisnt frowth.
Never Falla to Restore Gray.
tiiur to ua xonuiruL i;oior.

Con. mlp diatt. a hair falling


